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IUI E P O 1.Ea«way and break our riecks*; dia nlot tbink they wal.k arouuid je grounds; did walk; did meet
looked . like Ilrunaway" herses;. was flot.sure;. Goosey and Blubbs with a lady each; they.did

Genc urm ~ suej e gentlemen te pass vo tdmo away did get off. waik in saine direction as myseif; did comtSt a
je IlBuss, and walk witb ye ladies' parasols to creek.; ladies would like te cross vo creek, it woë

SATURPAY MA.Y 28 1859: eep ye beat -of .je suni raya èoff ýye"iace, white se niCe; theugbt it"-wasabrudy yeL
ethrsdi sngwith ail ye migbt- "Rtule*Brittanid' 'dia'iss -upon handing ye ladie coay mud;

&o.; did mentally cur8e tbem. did step on a mossy sioue for that purpose;,meso
Y. tc-icat unysie n y Qeens rrived at ye Suunyside; did gel; down frot -did give way, und precipitatedl me in je mud;

* itha.ye deck of ye Il uss " in a state of -dissolution did *poire my arm up -to ye elbow lu ye mua;

DIÂnT OF JON.AS SOPHTY, f5Q. froas ye intense licat; did long te imqwse. my. ladies felt sorry for my miefortune; did turm their
self in je lake; did find a large crow d already heads the other wny, and pretend te cr7; think

Did 'wake Up in je merning in a great, state, of arrived; did lookr at ail ye ladies; did think je they did laugh ; Goosey came te assist me Ont oôf
ferment; did, m ake buste te dress an.d ,sbave ladies were the prettiest I had ever seen; did net ye mud -, dia pull Goosey in tee; sad aejdent'
myseif; did out my check in.ye hurry; did.swear tec one 1bad-looking lady there; knew. 1 was cold net help it; feit sor*ye*; Goûsey dia swear;
1 would never .be ln a hurry again ; plaster on' bound te croate a sensation ; 'was determined te ladies dia lauigh, did gel; eùt witb sente trouble;
my êheek Ioolsed bail . did take three'lbqurs te ereate a sensation ; did think ye genitlemnen of dia try te laugbi; feît inwiirdly vexed; ladies did
dress. Started for ye place of Ilhosting -"on ye Toronte wvere fine feliows; dia think je Oommitr laugi -veryloud wbiie Gdiy and I scraped ye
way dia caîl for my frienda Gloosey and Blubbs; tee were gentlemen; ha.d ne ide they were gen- inud off' each other, with- t#i sticks; did give.up
did find Goosey and Blnbbs waiting for me; tl emen before ; nexi. tg myself and Goesey, would ail idka cf going over je e'rkek; dia retura with
Goosey was in eatacies; hoe was deterniined to partieolarly recommnend thein te je ladies; did ladit sa; wns introdueed in form te je other ladies@
ereate a sensation -amopi ye ladies; was ini je thinir seriouely of calling ye attention ef ladies te dia say that "j e Sunrside was a nice place;
samne mind mpy§eif; Blubbs'wondered h lye 0Ci- ye Committee; did see ye gentlemen. cf ye.press did say ye lake looked -blue; did say ye grass
initiee would bave aty'brandy' at je. !Piciic; ho there; did sec ye editor of ye Poker and bis friend loc «ked green ; ladies did agree with me in every-
'would Luire somte aloàg and be sure; tlbougbt 1Il Dobbs; " did see je editer of je Grnk&ler; did thing; glad te think they did appreciate mny cou-
wonld lookr in je ooiglnsbefoi e _s ua'rting; thinir ye editor cf ye Grumbler was an ugly nt; versational powers; coe cf je ladies did find eut
did locok in je gless did look seven. tiimis; dia did thinir y. editor of ye Poker was uglier; ye that she had lost bier pocket-handkercbief at ye

ndri jc omiteewoffld&.bwe looking edi tors appeared te ho great gups anteng y. ladiee; scene cf ye disaster; Blubbs .did volunteer te go
glasses in je bouse atSundyside; all tbreestarted wondered how je ladies could faney sucb ugly back for je haudkercbief ; offered .te accempany.
for ye place-of meeting.:* fellows; theugbt there was ne accuutting for hlm; would net hear cf such a ting; Blubbs

Ârrived at ye place cf meeting ; found ý.e last testes; did make* known. my cogitations te Goesey did go atone; did tlbink>ho was gene a long time;
robuse", ready ..te start;, inside of "lbos' occu and Blubbs; Biubbs said ho wouid go round ye did feel over my shirt collar in love; did get ever
pied.with ye crinoline ïnd.ye dear.littie Àl-bert corner cf yo building, te meditate upon them; bead and cas in love; dia feel uneasy abouit
bats ; did long to. geL anide;, Qcse dîd say-ho Gocsey and 1 did lollow, te watch Biubbis medi- -Blubbs; did venture te excuse mysoîf t. yo
wculd gel; inside; * did try,.to- get in§ide, but je tate; saw Blubbs abstractedly meditàting witb ladies, and go in search of bim' did find Blubbs
able manager, Mr . W., did--pol-itèlyý'itiform bim,; ye brandy-_botle.te bis meuth; did think be had lceking for ye hanelkerehief; did see bim sitting
tbat <',:ye interi6r was.. de v oted -e±.cluively tn ye; neditated long enougb in solitude; did beg te be on ye grass at ye foot of a trec, with ye brandy
ladies;"y Goosey did tink ye ladies loced sorry. allowed te ehare bis meditations; did share l•is bottle ila bis band; did leook àround birn fromi
at belng.,,deprived of bis society; did begin te: meditations, and ai rived at ye conclusion-"7ý that .,wbere he sat; net seeing anybady:, did take-a
tblnk.0Goosey a "geese.;," knew ail the time tbat ye brandy 'was geod." -.drink; did like.ye way Bhxbbs seaiehed for yje
li was 1 tbey were eorry for.: -BIbbs said il; was Wns introduced te Mis- ; did thincg Miss- bandierehief; determined te as3ist hin 4-e

a' dmmed sbame " te deptive thle ladiesoôf <'ur - e prettiest girl uaty. party; did b.:giai seareli; did assist hlm; tbeught searchint fer
meeet; anger cailedl out." ali-a;board; ddtfelyeigting in love; felt il; ceming over handlerchief9 a pleasant occupatien; sac vP

th)ini it time te secore.4a passage.; -we- did thon' my feet, and rtinning in at ye tops cf my gaiters ; went ba-k te ye ladies; Blubbs bad ye bandker-
.ýounýt aleft; Goes"y did lée*t bis 'leg bang oves did tell Mies that Sonnyside was y. pret. chief, and. returned il;; was nxortified te find oee

le aide of je "boss," to be as near ye-ladies as tiest place I had over seen; Mis- did say cf je ugly editors in tow with Miss ;could

pdiuible* i fl soinse oter jolly fello*s tain " ys id Bey je companiy were nice ; did say net refish ye idea at ail; was introduced te sone
a <'9 decir passage " as weli ; dld uddergo je pro-, y. lake leoked bIne; did.say ye grass. looked more young ladies; di. a'ye y- Sunnyside wvas a
aeas of broiling dusing je roule aleng Queen, green-te ail cf whicb Mis. , did sey Ilyes," nice place; did say je lake looked blue,; did say
o treet; dust vas iDanfoérable; lllubbs said il; 'as andbd me if I did net see, anytbing else green 1. ye grass Iooked green; Miss dia look at

.ork, n dia hàie recourse te yé brapdyý; -I dida say "Oh yes, ye trocs;" had 'fro tten je me and did lan gi; did laoigb tee; ye lad ies did
.4tke -a "Isvig" myseif; did paEs y. -,bou tesMia - ddlub;ddlahmyseif; propose a var~ey hr fjela4ke;' dîd, go te

:rud-ddaltake a «"swig; "-je foUrson 'y' did net know what- we were laughing at; -Miss je shore of je lake; did tell jyeongiadiesi again
d;J îî!ýId stare ;_ ne doolbt thought 'sýye.tbre -ý- did-langh louder; di * ik site vas sucb that ye lake loolied bine ; yoàng 'ladies tailked of

ia-Jkhing fellows in je party; fet. sure, they a fuon girl ; 1i .tler she vas ye most amuit- skipping stoutso esufc fjevtr i

dld,- Qôoseyý did abo've bis bead bebind'-me te ing gitl I .bad ever kndwn,- and esked bier If she say they wonld like te se. seote one àkiýpin9 ye
kea. lus Mefàce from je son; wYouid net, let ia dî e thinir Sunniyside a'i sce placéeshe -dîd sa. stenes; .did volunteerwt osyt.siy
Jit of y. "11uas did make Goosey'sý legs k4nock yes and eethndeslosef.b ndsees for Yk.a~sneto ye iladies; -did-ljump

ybat of. one cf ye ladies; lady. dia sceehree ee;" did -hnrbrrpyvr otcl i doWn y. bank, u be&* kpig se~ i

<Joosey ~ ~ ~ R ds suebwi antirely an, ecci fel tnyuefï..:tmng oves Éâes, in love; did p,às ýar out jefer cf my .~
dënt;, youag lady qppea*ed sai6dke be $us d oe dmdz t-bînk. thy oked îWpri mau~aipn tnsfry.mseiet

ve ont, ïf 'it hàd beee ob ~e would bav.e beei veously att"dld foot myeigttlug. Ový My. 0y ljeadies; jeax s a~aa ,aa iy
~~~.urIU~~~~~~~~~~ye~~ rot 9dydi q1oa slçrn~t ato ~te' kil1;: jeedtri;n cu"T
k.~~~fýi hé''"'-,.


